
AFTER COUGHING TWO YEARS

Waycross, Ga., Woman Found
Relief in Vinol.

Did you ever cough for a weekT
Then Just think how distressing It
mui t be to have a cough hang on for
two years.

Mrs. D. A. McGee, Waycross, Ga.,
Bays: ''I had a very heavy cold
which settled into a chronic cough
which kept me awake nights for fully
two years, and felt tired all the time
The effect of taking your cod liver
and iron remedy, Vinol, is that my
cough is gone. I can now get a good
night's rest and I feel much stronger
In every way. I am 74 years old."

It is the combined action of the
medicinal elements of the cods' liv-

ers aided by the blood-makin- g and
strength-creatin- g properties of tonic
Iron which makes Vinol so efficient
for chronic coughs, colds and bron
chltls at the same time building up
the weakened, run-dow- n system.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the un
derstanding that your money will bo
returned if It does not help you.

Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon City, Ore,

VIEW

Mr. Weston and family left for
Minnesota last Friday. This climate
seemed to be too moist, and they will
go back to blizzards and 30 degrees
below zero. One won't be suprised to
see them return to Oregon.

J. Lowry and family have moved
into the Rambsy cottage on Duane St.

Mr.- - Van Auken is building a four
room dwelling on the property of Wm
Clark, lately of Mr. Ccou-to- n.

'Mr. Wiley May will soon move into
his larger house on Duane St., and
Mrs. Ida Cooper will take
of the little cottage Mr. May owns on
Mt. Hood St.

Frank Welch is building a house
and will soon have it

The Dix Brothers are clearing up
some ground, to build a
house.

Frank Bullard and family are once
more residents of Mountain View and
we all bid them welcome. They are
going to build a modern residence in
the south part ot this place as soon
as the weather permits.

Claude Van Hoy came home this
week, after several months spent in
Washington.

MOUNTAIN

purchased

possession

completed.

preparing

Miss Jennie Lacy came home from
Goldendale, Wash., last week, and she
will spend the winter here. Miss Lacy
is an aunt of Dr. Hickman's wife.

Mrs. John R. Gladden of Portland,
visited Mrs. Brown on Molalla Ave.,
last Friday.

Miss Elsie Chanler came home last
Wednesday, from near Walla Walla,
where she has been spending the sum-

mer.
Twb young men of the Salvation

Army held services in Mt. View at
the church, two evenings last week,
and were interesting talkers. Their
cause is a good one and we wish there
were more young men like these two.

We wonder how many women,
after attending the Bell Theater last
Friday and having the future laid be-

fore them ? They ought to know now
how to, avoid trouble and make their
homes and husbands happier. We had
hoped for better sense and judgement
on the part of at least some who at-

tended Madame Tangley's wonderful
display of talent. She is richer now
in purse, while the people have the
knowledge. We wish she had told us
when we were going to get a pure
water system, in Oregon City, and
when an electric car line on the hill
would be put in; and if the city
council will dwell in peace and har-
mony next year; and if the people
will have to pay the expense of the
doctors fighting the health officer. If
she knows the future she surely could

tell us this and it would interest the
voters.- -

Mr. Singleterry has bought the
residence of Roy Campbell, on Molal-

la Ave., and he and his family will
take possession soon. Mr. Campbell
and family will go back to Iowa in a
few days.

If we vote for a public park, we
would prefer to have it where we
would not have to fight mosquitos
in summer and have to wear rubber
boots in winter.

OH! YOU HAVE SUCH

BEAUTIFUL HAIR!

What a pleasant thing-t- have said
to you! And why shouldn't it be? You

who envy others their lovely hair,
and are ashamed of the dull, lifeless,
stringy appearance of your own use
Harmony Hair Beautifier, and let
others envy you.

This delightful liquid seems to
polish and brighten the hair, giving
it that burmsliea, lustrous iook you
have so often wished might have,
adding to its softness, making id

easier to put up and "stay put"
making it more attractive and beauti-fp- l

in every way. It overcomes the un-

pleasant, oily smell of your hair,
leaving a dainty, rich rose perfume
that will delight you and those around
you. Very easy to apply simply
sprinkle a little on your hair each
time before brushing. Contains no oil,
will not change the color of hair, nor
darken gray hair.

- To keep hair and scalp dandruff-fre- e

and clean, use Harmony Sham-
poo. This pure liquid shampoo .gives
an instantaneous rich lather that im-

mediately penetrates to every part of
hair and scalp, insuring a quick, thor-
ough cleansing. Washed off just as
quickly, the entire operation takes
only a few minutes. Can't harm the
hair; leaves no harshness or sticki-
ness just a sweetc leanliness.

Both preparations come in d,

very ornamental bottles,
with sprinkler tops. Harmony Hair
Beautifier, $1.00. Harmony Shampoo,
60c. Both guaranteed to satisfy you
in every way, or your money back.

i fUio Anmmiinihr nnlv of milK1U1U III una .vmiim.ti j v...j "

store The Rexail Store one of the
more than 7,000 leading drug stores
of the United States, Canada and
Great Britain, which own the big
Harmony laboratories in Boston,
where the many celebrated Harmony
Perfumes and Toilet Preparations are
made. Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Oregon.
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For Infanta and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Pears the
Signature of

TWILIGHT

The school cencus discloses a
school population of 45 in this dis-
trict, 24 males and 17 females, with
an actual school enrollment less than
twenty.

G. W. Smith, the sage of Mulino,
says "you can't drive a nail with a
sponge, no matter how often you soak
it."

The Dodds family are spending the
Thanksgiving time at their ranch
home.

Mrs. Blacksley and daughter re-
turned to their home in Oak Grove
after several months' stay with Mrsfl
Blackesly's L. E. Bently.

G. M. Lazelle was in Portland on
Sunday.

J. M. Jack's water service has been
installed, and the periodical sneezes
of his gasoline engine, the propell-
ing power, daily reminds us" of its
presence.

Have you ever noticed the degree
of acreage displayed by a butcher's
judgement? You call for a nt

steak, or a 60 cent roast and nineteen
times out of twenty, his judgement
does not betray him, but the twentieth
enprt usually raises your call five or
ten cents, he never under estimates.

A 7th street butcher recently bid
llcents for dressed pork, but was
over stocked, requesting it held back
for future delivery. Ten days later,
when ready to receive it, pork had de-

clined half a cent, which he contend-
ed f(jr, and when the hog was deliver-
ed, Seducted another half cent by
reason ot the porker exceeding 200
pounds. We ask the Commercial
Club if this is the sort of a maiket
tl'.ey are anticipating increased acti-
vities from?

Miss Elizabeth Sperber, returned
to her home in Spokane Wednesday
after a month's visit with Miss Marie
Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack chopped in Port
land Monday and lussday.

It, is well to rem.rnber that neigh
boihood gossip is noc c.nducive of the
I'ljrbest esteem of yur fellow nun

Mrs. J. F. Spigei-- left Wednesday
tor a fortnights soixun with fcpo-

kane friends.

Notice of Sale
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of

In the Matter of the Estate of E. H,
Burghardt. deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Administratrix of the
estate of E. H. Burghardt, deceased,
by authority and direction of an
order and license of sale made and
granted by the Honorable H. S. An
derson, Judge of the above entitled
Court on the 25th day of November,
1913, will on or after the 6th day of
January, 1914, at 10:00 o'clock A. M.,
sell at private sale, the following de
scribed real property belonging to the
estate of lil. H. burghardt, deceased.

Situate in Clackamas County,
state of Oregon:

Beginning at a stone in center of
Section 15, T. 2 S. R. 3 E. of the
W. .M.j thence S. 5 chs; thence S. 69
degrees W. 4.92 chs.; thence S. 28 de-

grees 30 minutes W. 8.50 chs; thence
S. 49 degrees E. 3 chs. to north bank
of Deep Creek;, thence, down stream
on north bank as follows, thence S.
10 degrees 30 minutes W. 8.25 chs;
thence S. 70 degrees W.
thence
thence
thence
thence
thence

N.
N.
S.
S.
w.

82 degrees W.
65 degrees W.
64 degrees W.
61 degrees W.
2 chs; thence

2.25
2.70
2.14
7.35
1.60

N. 48

chs;
chs;
chs;
chs;
chs;
de

grees 30 minutes W .3.60 chs; thence
N. 71 degrees W. 2.38 chs; thence S.
60 degrees 30 minutes W. 4 chs;
thence S. 20 degrees W. 7.50 chs. to
North bank of Clackamas River;
thence on meanders up stream as fol-ow- s:

S. 85 degrees E. 19 chs;
thence S. 84 degrees 30 minutes E.
5 chs. to M. C .corner; thence E. 9.60
chs. to one-four- th corner between Sec-

tions 15 and 22, T. 2 S. R. 3 E; thence
N. 11.31 chs. to a stone; thence N. 34
degrees 30 minutes E .1.51 chs. to a
stone; thence N. 17 degrees 45 min-
utes IS. 1.51 chs. to a stone; thence N.
4 degrees 30 minutes E. 5.34 chs. to
a stone on the th line;
thenceE. 11 chs. to a stone; thence N.
3 chs. to a stone; thence N. 50 degrees
E. 2.70 chs. to a point 160 feet Easter-
ly from Deep Creek Bridge in center
of County Road; thence N. 32 degrees
45 minutes W. 1.60 chs; thence S. 36
degree's W. 3.15 to a stone; thence S.
65 degrees W. 4.50 chs. to a stone;
thence S. 88 degrees W. 2.70 chs. to a
stone; thence S. 81 degrees 30 min-
utes W. 3.23 chs. to a stone; thence
N. 45 degrees 35 minutes W. 1.55 chs.
to a stone; thence S. 85 degrees W.
3.89 chs. to a stone; thence N. 3.22
chs. to a stone in center of County
Road; thence N 83 degrees E 3.51 chs;
thence N. 46 degrees 30 minutes E.
1.20 chs; thence S. 2.07 chs. to an
iron pipe; then.ee N. 81 degrees 3P
minutes E. 5.40 chs. to a stone;
thence N. 61 degrees 30 minutes E.
5.40 chs. to center of Bridge on North
end; thence N. 65 degrees W. 2.28
chs. on center line of County Road:
thence W. 7 chs. to a stone, also Road
Angle; thence N. 5 degrees E. 2.50
chs. to a stone , also Road Angle;
thence N. 41 degrees 30 minutes E.
10.50 chs, to East and West center
line of Section 15; thence N. 88 de-

grees 30 minutes E. 4.30 chs. to a
stone; thence N. 20 degrees W. 13.75
chs. to a stone; thence N. 64 degtees
10 minutes W. 6.94 chs. to a stone;
thence N. 52 degrees 20 minutes W.
5.83 chs. to a stone; thence S. 19.42
chs.to place of beginning, containing
76.25 acres, more or less.

The sale of said real property will
be made on or after the time ana
date above given and be subject to
the confirmation of the above Court
Bids receivable by the undersigned at
the office of Dimick & Dimick, attor-
neys at law, Oregon City, Oregon,
terms cash in hand, or part cash and
approved security.

Emelia Burghardt,
Administratrix of the estate of E.

H. Burghardt, deceased.
Dimick & Dimick,

Attorneys for Administratrix.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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The Order of Eastern Star gave a
dancing party in the Masonic Social
room Tuesday evening of this week
and a most enjoyable time was had.
A buffet supper was served during
the evening.

Mrs. Charles Bollinger entertained
Saturday afternoon at her home on
Twelfth and Center Street in lionor
of her sister, Eloise Alldredge, whose
16th birthday anniversary occurred
that day. Miss Alldredge was the re-
cipient of many pretty and useful
gifts. Games were among the feature
ot the afternoon. Mrs. Bollinger serv
ed a chafing dish luncheon. The rooms
were artistically decorated with yel
low chrysanthemums and ivy.

The Junior Society of the Baptist
church will hold a social at the Bap-
tist church Friday evening of this
week. There will be a short program
me and refreshments wul be served.
Games of various kinds will be among
the amusements of the evening.

The Junior Society was recently
at the Baptist church

by Mrs. Charles Oglesby and hsa in
creased in membership rapidly, there
now being 44 children enrolled. An in
vitation is to be extended to those
who are members of the Junior so-
cieties of other churches, to attend
this social.

Charles Oglesby, who has been in
Washington and Idaho ' on business
for the past two weeks, returned to
his home in this city Honday.

Oscar Anderson left Wednesday of
this week for Washington, where he
will remain for several days on busi
ness.

Summons
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the county of Clacka.
mas.

The Sandy Land Company, a
corporation, Plaintiff,

vs.
Multnomah Central Railway,

Company, a corporation, and
Portland Trust Company 6f
Oregon, a corporation, De- - ,

fendants.
To Multnomah Central Railway Com-

pany, a corporation, defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby .required to appear
and answer the complaint field
against you in the above entitled
suit on or before the 12th day of Jan
uary, A. D., 1914, and if you fail to
appear and answer for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the couri
for the relief demanded in the com
plaint, to-w- it:

For judgement and decree by which
it shall be adjudged and declared that
the said Multnomah Central Railway
Company, a corporation, ha? no es-

tate or interest whatever in or to the
land described in that certain deed
from W. A. Proctor and Maggie Proc
tor, his wife, to said Multnomah Cen
tral Railway Company, a corporation,
as recorded in Kecord ot Deeds isook
lUi, page 408, of Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, and also in that cer-

tain deed from W. A. Proctor and
Maggie Proctor, his wife, to the Mult-
nomah Central Railway Company, a
corporation, as found recorded in Rec-

ord of Deeds, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, Book 126, page 416, also the land
described in that certain deed from
The Sandy Land Company, a corpor-
ation, to the Multnomah Central Rail-
way Company, a corporation, as re-

corded in Record of Deeds for Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, in Book 126,
nape 534.
- And that the 'title of the plaintiff
to the said lands- - and premises de-

scribed is good and valid, and that
all rights created by tne above named
conveyances shall cease, and the title
in and to the lands and premises
therein described shall revert to and
revest in The Sandy Land Company,
a corporation, its successors or as-

signs, and further that the defendant,
the Multnomah Central Railway Com-

pany, a corporation, be forever en-

joined atld debarred from asserting
any claim whatever in and to the said
lands and premises adverse to the
plaintiff, and for such other relief as
to the Court shall seem meet and
agreeable to Equity, and for plain-
tiff's costs of suit.

.This summons is published pur-
suant to an order made by the Hon-
orable H. S. Anderson, County Judge
of Clackamas County, State of Ore-

gon, on the 24th day of November,
A. D., 1913. The date of the first pub-

lication of this summons being the
27th day of November, A. D., 1913,
and the date of the last publication
being the 8th day of January, A. D.,
1913.

(Signed) Wm. Hammond,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Declare War on Colds

A crusade of education which aims

"that common colds may become un
common within the next generation"
has been begun by prominent New
York physicians. Here is a list of the
"don'ts" which the doctors say will
prevent the annual visitation of the
cold:

"Don't sit in a draughty car."
"Don't sleep in hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air "

"Don't stuff yourself at meal time.
Over eating reduces your resistance."

Tow hich we would add when you
take a cold get rid of it as quickly
as possible. To accomplish that you
will find Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy most excellent. Sold by Huntley
Bros. Co.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed "by

the county court of the state of Ore-

gon for the county of Clackamas, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Eunice P.
Ballou, Deceased. All persons having
claims against the said estate are
hereby required to present them to
Oren P. Balldu at Eagle Creek, Ore.,
or to W.. D. Freeman, Attorney for
the estate, 722 Chamber of Commerce
Bldg., Portland Ore., properly veri-
fied as by law required, within six
months from the date hereof.

Date of first publication November
27, 1913.

Oren P. Ballou,
Administrator of the Estate of

Eunice P. Ballou, deceased.

Fancy Potatoes
Highest Market Price paid at all

times. Write or Phone

W.'H. LUUUL "CANBY - ORE.

W&-- . !:tTKTk new .r.

ERNACLEy
A BAD MAN.

Numbers 22:1 to 23:10 Nov. 2.

"A duuble-mlndc- man ie unstable in all hie
icay."Jamee t;8.

Israel had entered

HFTEK and weret fully
as God's holy people.

apparently all dealings be-

tween God and the Gentiles were
discontinued. Before that time, men

of faith In God were recognized by

Him; for instance, Abraham, Job,
and Balaam, the central fig-

ure of today's lesson. Balanm lived on

the Euphrates. He was known far and
wide ns an oracle.

The king of Moab perceived that Is-

rael conquered all with whom they
battled, and feared them, although
they hnd not molested Moab. After
conferring with the ruler of Midiau,
King Balak sent four hundred miles to
get Buhinnr to come to curse Israel,
and offered a considerable reward.

Balaam Inquired of the Lord wheth-

er to go .on this mission. The reply
was. No; Israel was blessed of the
Lord, not cursed. Bulaani gave the de-

cision, and the messengers returned.
King Balak then sent messengers of
higher station, in- -'

'tlmatlng higher
rewinds Balaam
knew the mind of
the Lord on the
subject., but covet-

ed the rewards of
u it r Iglifeousness.
In response to his
second Inquiry, he
obtnlned permis-

sion to go.

It was on this
Journey that Ba-

laam was reproved
The Meetengere

by his nss. An angel of the Lord stood
in a narrow place where the ass, see-

ing Dim. could not pass. The nss, be-

ing beaten, remonstrated. Even this
did not stop Balaam's money lust.

Received by King BulnU with honor.
Balaam directed that nltnrs be built
and sacrifices offered to God. lie
would have a form of godliness, even
while desiring to do contrary to the
Divine will, which he already knew
Then be began his prophecy, which
was really a Messing, the words being
Divinely Inspired. 'As St. Peter wrote.
"Holy men of God spake ns they were
moved by the Holy Spirit." 2 Pi 1 1 :21.

The disappointed king took the
Prophet to another viewpoint, and urg-

ed the curse of at least this much of
Israel: Altars were built again, and
sacrifices offered. Again the hoped-fo- r

curse did not come. The angry king
Insisted, and led the Prophet to an-

other standpoint. Again the results
were blessings upon Israel.

A Doubla-Minde- d Man.

Balaam's double-mlndedne- was
abundantly manifested by his course.
He wished to speak the Lord's word.
and also to have riches and honor.
Right n nd wrong, God's way and the
way of riches both frere before him.
He chose neither, but tried to have
both.- -2 Peter 2:15, 10.;

Alas, how many In every age have
had Jrhe Bnlnain spirit! Jesus warned
against this spirit, saying. "Ye cannot
serve God and mammon." How many
have found the Master's words true!
How many have found that God re
jects those who regard iniquity In their
hearts: and who, If they would not
serve It, at least would love Its re
wards! Let us remember that God
looketh on the heart.

If. overtaken In a fault. Balaam had
started on the Journey, hoping to gain
the evil reward, he should have been
thoroughly aroused by the Incident of
the nss. Even an ass knew better than
to attempt to go contrary to the nigh- -

er Power. Evidently humanity's great-
er reasoning power and courage may
he dlsndvantageously used.

Balaam's heart was wrong. The
professed man of God grovelled In the
mire of sin In his desire to obtain
wealth. He said to King Balak. The
only way to bring a curse upon Israel
would be by tempting them to disobey
God. King Bnlak communicated with
the Mldinnttes and urged that their
wives and daughters should apparently
fall In love with some of the Israel--

Ites, and Introduce themto MIdlan's
sensuous religious rites.

God Permitted the Lesson.

The scheme was successful. Some
of the Israelites were attracted to
adultery and Forthwith
a plague started among the Israelites,
nrcordlng to the terms of their Cove-

nant. Then, under Divine direction, Mo-

ses called for an

The Double-Minde- d

Prophet.

army out of the
tribes, and com-

pletely wiped out
Mldinn as a na-

tion, including
Balaam, who evi-

dently remained
to oversee the
Iniquitous work.

In His last
message to the
Church, our glori-
fied Redeemer
foretold that

some of His followers would Imitate
Balaam, and, for earthly advantage,
put a stumbling-bloc- k In the path of
the brethren. The Intimation is that
the harlotry and false worship would
be on a higher plane than that which
stumbled Israel as everything In this
Christian Dispensation is antttyplcal.-Revelntl- on

2:14.
Several passages In Balaam's prophe-

cy are striking. Every nntlon which
has dealt harshly with Israel bag re-

ceived chastisement. The Sceplre did
rtae out of Israel. Messiah Is of

posterity, according to the flesh.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S
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For Children There is Nothing Better

A cough medicine for children must
help their coughs and colds without
bad effects on their little stomachs
andb owels. Foley's Honey and Tar
exactly fills this need. No opiates, no
sour stomach, no constipation follows
its use. Stuffy colds, wheezy breathing
coughs and croup are quickly helped.

Huntley Ero. Co.

PRINCIPAL PORTLAND AGENTS FOR LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTKBNS. AIL THI Uttaf
STYLES IN ALL SIZES AT 10c & 15c EACH FULL LINE OF EMIiBOIDKBY PATTtBM ttkU e.1t

10c & 15c MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLjED-PARCE- L fOHT VAIKAGM MST rkiritu ?u
ALL POINTS WHERE CHARGES DO NOT EXCEED I PES CENT OK Til It rVUl IUC fl ft

PORTLAND, OREGON

A WONDERFUL SALE OF FINE LACES
A great special purchase of thousands of yards of
the season's most desired weaves Shadow Laces,
Vcnise, Oriental, Allovers, Bands, Edges, and
dainty Val and Torchon Laces at prices that make
an early bid for the favor of economical women At

Shadow Laces at 25c Yard Thousands of
Yards in Values up to $ 1 .00 Yard

A great suprise awaits every woman who attends
this extraordinary sale, for the most beautiful new
Shadow Laces go on sale here tomorrow at about
one-four- theirr eal worth. You may select from
thousands of yards of 18 to 23-in- Flouncings in
cream, white and ecru hundreds r.f very choice
patterns, in craquele, hairline, double thread and
other popular meshes, all lacy shadow designs, just
the kinds that fashion demands this season for
waist, overdrapes, bouidoir caps, guimpes, etc.. as
well as for Xmas sewing. Now, don't fait to attend
this sale. C ome early and secure the advantage of
first choice of Laces that sell regularly C
up to $1.00 a yard, at only sWJC
Of Equal Importance is this Sale of Venise

Oriental, Allover Laces, at 98c
You certainly will be delighted with the values off-

ered in this sale of Venise, Oriental and Alover
Laces, for never before in the history of our Lacw

English, German French Laces. to YH How 0

Royal Society and Artcino Packages
You may fashion many dainty and .useful articles in
your spare moments at very little cost, for each
outfit is complete, containing, in addition to the
stamped article, sufficient floss in the correct size
and twist to complete the embroidery, and the caref-
ully prepared working instructions included in each
package make it possible for even beginners to exec-

ute the embroidery. The materials used are abs-
olutely the best obtainable for the various uses. A
closely .woven, chalk-finis- h naiusook for all under-
wear articles; a real linen-finis- h lawn for shirt-
waists. The most effective art fabrics for pillows,

Sheriff's Sale on Execution

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the county of Clacka-
mas.

T. M. McCoy, Plaintiff,
vs.

J. C. Martin and Mrs. J. C.
Martin, Defendants.

State of Oregon, County of Clacka
mas, ss.
By virtue of a judgement order, de

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en-

titled Court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 21st day of November, 1913. upon
a judgement rendered and entered in
said court on the 15th day of Octo-
ber 1913, in favor of T. ,M. McCoy.
Plaintiff and against J. C. Martin and
Mrs. J. C. Martin, Defendants for the
sum of $138.30, and the further sum
of $4.95 costs and disbursements, and
the costs of and upon this writ, com-
manding me out of the prop-
erty of said defendants, and if suf-
ficient could not be found, then out
of the real belonging to
said defendant on and after the date
of said Judgement to satisfy said sum
of $138.30 and also the costs upon this
said writ.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgement order and de-

cree, and in compliance with the com
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1'rlncrss Mpm, tHntii txt
Fsnry Aprs, 1'itWa Trs
Coat lliRfrf. I'smi tWs. '- - . .!
treat r MM siitaC Al s--1 " p

up la SlJ pkg.

mands of said writ, being unsbU la
find any personal property of satd
defendant's, I did on the tn cUt
of Nov. 1913 duly levy upon lK fal-
lowing described real proiwrtr of.
said defendant's, situate and Uinf la
the County of Clacksmaa, ' and buu
of Oregon, to-w- it:

Beginning at at sUk which Is
12.58 chains South 00 deg. 30 mm
West from a stake which It I 71
chains South from the Northern cor-
ner of the M. Kicharditon ll. I. C Is
Sections 8, 9, 16, and 17 in Tp. I K.
R. 3 E. W. M. said lUka I sU I he
N. W. corner tract number 1. aiwl
run thence South 17.81 chains to IK
S. W. corner of trict number I.
which is 12 feet North of ths Mouth.
erly line of the Bouland tract, Uiw
S. 64 dcg. W. 6.S2 chains to Ute
12 feet North of the Southerly line of
the Bouland tract, thence North 17 40
chains to the Nortnorry lint of IK
Bouland tract, thence North 60 deer
30 min. East chains, place of
beginning, containing 10 arretixl I
will, on Saturday, the 27th dy of
December 1913, at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M., at the front tW of
the County Court House In thsOi
of Oregon City, in said County sim1

State, sell at public auction, subject
to redemption, to the highest buk!r.
for U. S. gold coin, ash In bund, all

aa

90c

Iks liU ! fttfexwrtl tH.a
OaSSMil Aii'iinlH.ir', m iMiiH it

Ihtm. S44 !.) i ti jiiiii

ims'a to f It tt,

fu4fm4 .. 4ii.imai.,
rx 1 . .! iwt

ttt4, iwif. inf., n-m.-m, .

I. t W.

t f k J
t iiit-

U MJm TW fi,.
! I mni.

MI lf 11.11 4 4.l.llIUi !

lk H fin t tiiAiiMt. t"l.("
kf I f lAiu j r ,:.t via

SMi'c H I' lJlS 'tl tti- II . f t
mmmmmu iwmnaMBM

T:4"i l f 1 ft Hnt tj.
at .: m.k. ., e

f I SASkjfcM' t " ( l

Im s iM '..., fa at. u y

NEW S (UNSET LIMITED)
Daily Between Son Francisco and New

Orleans. No Extra Fare, Electric Ufhli4

Commencing Sunday. November 23
A Fst Through Train leaving San Francisco ut S p.m., cttrryirg nh Jt .s
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Diner and Observation Car. Connnd t St oJs mi
Limited and Express trains froni and to Atlanta, Washington, ,Vr I e . i
phin and other Eastern and Southern cities. Through ioupif Car I t !

San Francisco and Washington, D. C.

THE SUNSET LIMITED
USES THE

SUNSET ROUTE
of the

"r

Uf SUNSIT

t.f

;t

to

"THE Expoiltlon Lin 191)"

Following the extreme Western and Southern rim of the I'nitctl istattt. 1h Je
Route insures low altitudes, mild, delightful climate Htd nVf urrnjur m, tw

' with color and historic inttrett
Tor reservations on th "Sunaen UmlUa" ticked W laforaisiioa, l a
any S. P. Agont, or address:- -

JOHN M. SCOTT, Cenrl Pu anger AftaC, PortUs4, 0

I


